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Vol. IX., No. 12. OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE May 15, 1950
Drs. Reed, 
Willingham To 
Speak Sunday
Dr. Harold W . Reed, president of the 
college, will deliver the traditional Bac­
calaureate sermon to the 1950 gradu­
ating classes on Sunday morning, May 
21, in the College Chapel. Sp ec ia l 
irhidsic for the service will bajpresented 
by the Treble .Clef Choir, under the di­
rection of Mrs. Naomi Larsen.
The annualKermon Sunday evening 
will be given by d S t . W . W illingham ! 
Executive Director of the Nazarene Ra­
dio League. The Viking Male Chorus‘d 
directed by Prof. Walter B. Larsen, will 
be presenting seffiral sacred numbers.
The line of march will form at 10 
o 'c lo |9 jn  the morning for the Baccal-j 
aureate service, and at 10:30 the anB
Dr. Powers Here May 24
To Conduct 
Inauguration
DR. H. C. POWERS
nual proc^ffln of adminlsfrators, fac­
ulty andftlnfbrs will begin.
Dr. Reed will have the dBlrtction of 
addrelsTpgPthB largest class of '.ien id r! 
in Olivet's h ft j® -2 0 5  ¡n all. The p rj| 
Bderat has sensed for manySyears as an 
outstanding educator in our church. He 
holds degreesHrom Colorado college, 
Colorado S ta ll college, University of 
Hpfontinued on page 2)
Boynton, Knuth 
Will Head Council
VigorouS'campaignTng in this year's 
student council Elections resulted in the 
Klectnln of Richard Boynton as president 
over hH opponent John Handschy.
A  total of 705 vot®wa®|>®with o n S  
thrown out c^^^religible. The returns 
are thus: Boynton 447, Handschy 217, 
Cal Wolf 5, and Jim Ingalls, Royal Dav­
id and G eg^HSIedd 1 each. The votes. 
E o r  treasurer were: Robert Knuth 523, 
Charles Beatty 138, and 1 vote each for 
Kenneth Keister and Gerald McElrath.
The new constifl®Mffl v^Saccepted by 
a state of 630 to 41.
The campaign began in chapel April 
28, when the two campaign manageiQ 
introduced th e »  rSpective candidate® 
Bob LeRoy was manager Jtaaithe Ideal 
Party which supported Mr. Handschy and
In conjunction with the annual com­
mencement exercises on May 24, a spec­
ial inaugural ceremony for Dr. Harold 
W . Reed, president of Olivet Nazarene 
College, will be held. Dr. Hardy C. 
Powers, General Superintendent of the 
Church of the Nazarene, will give the 
induction address and charge to the 
president, to which Dr. Reed will re­
spond.
Dr. PowerSwas elected to the general 
Euperintendency at the G enSa l Assem­
bly of the Church in 1944. PrioT to his 
election, he served m a n y  years as pas­
tor in various Bctions of the United 
States. For the six year®  immediately 
preceding hiBelection he was District 
Superintendent of the Iowa District.
In his administrative duties as one of 
the general ^superintendents of the 
^Church, Dr. Powers travels ex te n se ly  
^HsuperHsing and planning the exten­
sion of the work in foreign fieldH as 
well as in the United States and Can­
ada.
On a recent trip to Japan, heEisited 
leaders on sevBal of the islands an d ' 
int^fflewed General MacArthur on the 
future oftaur work there.
In addition to his work as general 
superintendent, Dr. Powers "is also the 
sponsor of the Nazarene Young Peo­
ple's Society,
Mr. Beatty. Erie Ferguson served as 
manager for the Practical Party, that of 
Mr. Boynton and Mr. Knuth.
Mr. Boynton's platform advocated in 
brief: complete backing and coopera­
tion with all phases of our, religions a cB  
tivity, increased re<^aS)nal facilities! 
and endeavor to build upEchool sp jr^ ! 
greater' attenfflin to student, welfare, 
greater representation of the student 
body., and adoption of the new consti- 
tution.
Enthusiasm ran high for both parties 
in the form of numerous separate rallies, 
a joint rally in the chapel on Tuesday 
evening, the Boynton band, parade®  
and other activities, 
other activities.
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Commencement May 24
Graduates Will 
Hear Dr. Benner
Commencement 
Concert Friday
The annual commencement addFe|| 
on May 24, 1950, will be delivered b}| 
Dr. Hugh C. Benner, president of the 
Nazarene Theolog^S||||rninary at Kan­
sas City, Mo., and a g ra ||ia te  of Olivet 
Klollege, class of 1920.
Dr. BenneHhasSPfved his denomina­
tion as educator and pastor for many 
years. H ™ he ld  paOTorates at Santa 
Monica, Calif.M Sp<M?aneHWai|,; and 
Kansas City, Mo. In|$ears past he hag 
served on the faculty of EqStgtn N a z i 
arene C o lf ip il| Wollaston, Mal pW cind 
Pasadena College, Polpdena, Calif.
Dr. Benner.; graduated from Oli\® 
College with two %degr,eesg| the B. A. in 
1919 and thet.B. S. in 1920. He recellsd 
his M. A. de^eeWfrom the Uni'^fflity 
of SoutherHj California, and the honpra 
ary D. D. dejglge
arene College, NampaJjEiaho. In ad<Ja 
ti@ttSie has done^faduclte Work 
derbilt UMversity and Bostojn
He is at Present E'ervi na asffihe first 
p Es id en tSa fK h SN aza™ n e  The^^gical 
||pniLnary, a thMesfear graduate” §faop§| 
offering the degreeSif Bachelor of^Diys 
inity.
S p llia l mJsIMwm be fi|B p ip d  the 
Orpheus C l l l fip under? the d i^ ^ @  of 
ProfessSS Walter B. Larsefi.
Dr^ Reed, Willingham
from pa®  1 SB  
Southern CcflISrnia. Dr. 
ed as president
four years, was vice-president and dean 
of th^RMs®! of religion at BethafraWoiJ 
two E a r s ,  and Burned onffljhe stafpofl 
PasadeMi B lleg e . Prior, fo JiJBeJpjtqrTj 
as prSident of O lm || NazarefeCrajlsge 
he was p a^ R  at ^ Svton , ||a iS f f l| and 
Huntington, B d .
Dr. Willingham has^b^n directoSof 
the Nazarrane Radio League i||p ce  its 
beginning in 1945. He iprBgQ a foS|i|jr 
president q£ Olivet C&gege, havinOtsim- 
ed in thisMcapacMr Srom 1926-lfg8. 
From 1940-45 hesjwas diacict sup&ifli- 
tendent of the M gH jri Di^®f.
A  gradualj j R  O I^ S , thSradio  direc­
tor ha^ lone g rad u aS  work qH tyfcCor- 
mick Theological ^ S in a ry .^ sfau ry  Col­
lege has confe|fira|J upon him the Hon-j 
orary Doctor of Divi^M Degree.
RECEPTION
Prudent and Mrs. Harold W. Reed 
will be hests to the members of the 1^S3 
graduating m s s  and tfBjSI parents at a 
receptionjwb be held in the ® lege 
ing room following the annual iR m o n  
on May 21.
The idh lo rH reccing  the BacKeloHof 
Mu$7c in (Mplied i t i «  will djM
peq’r in t^^^DmmenC^ffint Concert Ffflj 
da$* May 19, 8:00 p. m., ¡if; the Kan- 
S|k-pe High aiffiittfflam ^
H K& gradi|jaBs arHto ap.pfiSon the ’plo- 
M a m: Joseph Worlejygi tap ir B  HqjSm 
Bashcmi, MSfHBBiprano; Elda Featheffl 
p^ffit> D a ^ l Lidffill, tenor; W illis 
Baldridge, ten^Sphd Geneva HcroEiia 
pianist.
■ FhtS Q llyea-symphony; d irffied  by 
DoBald Hu^pd, will ¿feeo.mpany 
the soloists. In agiaiHaHI the 
B ill perform " Uri^pfra
the l|S ^ n d  mS$,e- 
memj cyj Howard H ar^ fflfS IH rn p h o n J 
No. 3 in E Minor."
DR. T. W. WILONGHAM
GlimmSrglass 
Heads Revealed
HeadiS® this 1950-51 Glimmerglass 
^aff ‘as editqg-in-chief and jbffiin^Rnan- 
^age| are BarDqfs ®:Cfflin and James 
Sfecjcn. EIectbdEecent ffl by* the Sto® 1b 
Co^^l and editoribMBffim cStffl Glim­
merglass, they vifll be csySfed b4Ssmrice 
Stranlf asllB^ntWeditor, and Richard 
NeiderhiMr,;' c^ Sant bu^®s manager.
Barbaj^raaugl-^Hof Dean C. S. Mc­
Clain, will be a ^ n ®  next year. Fol- 
lovijlg the literary footSeps of hslp<ra 
ents, she plans to tejabhiEnglish. Hel 
¡ournallStl^^cpe^riehce includes¡¡pefflce 
on the Glimmerglass as reporter, society 
editofi*and q||ijtajjked¡tor; with previous 
work asBso-edirar of her high Ehool 
paper, Barbara O&j0 memberPef the 
F.T.A., the English Guild, and is the 
church pianist.
Managinglithe inances and soliciting 
the adf^will beTOieS^pponsibilM' of Jot 
Leach, sCldss||$of 5̂^  Corang from̂  
Detroit Mich., Jim hdis active
Pgyte on the|campus.- As biHness^^H  
agor of Chi Sigma Rho, prg^crenaof‘Thej 
lnterrM^^al^aationj|l8 ® l member of 
(pie RHSEbrv Club, Plator^pj Ph^ffiphi- 
|:aI ‘ wpiCT^I Mir ŝteEijaJJ Felld^ flip, ffnd 
©etd^bate’̂ u ad , he has slrawn ability 
and?®oc®flhip. N SS«|gM he will al^a 
Eetye on^fhe basic ,staj|jSpf WONC.
Clarice Strahl|ah^Pq^^g,''right hancl 
ma^.for n^syeur, junior. Sha
has been a rep.Q®r*Since a 
h|tfe%oF^d SWthe li^ ^ y staff, and H  
a n fe a te ^ B .T .A . CcfflBng onlM am l 
E™[tra^^H^Romewhat,|ralWR has^ rc i  
a brother a n d ^ ^ r offithe Glimmerglass 
PWf.::S^ ® Etu ,^ SB  he®, at O li® .
T h S  a^ lit^B of R® icS.; Neiderhis®| 
are no^ttthWd to |$ P l| alone. Bes^S  
paif^iprong in Vil§pg9  Orpheus^ tlj« 
and a gu^tefewhich \^Wfour foa 
thefeshool . ha^^ve®
on tf^^lmdenwCouncil rcpre-f
^ n fp g  t m c w l S I l i1̂ ^
/w.^pur p^®^^to wor^tc^eth^ta^ 
Olivet studelfe^the -1|nd of.paeer’ 
tl^ a  want to read.
Alumni Banquet 
To Be May 23
H f e  tragi®nal alun&i banquet wilr 
take place Tu^day, Ma^ 2 3  at 6:30 in 
thefcollege dMng mpll. Dr. S. T. Lud-.̂  
I^^*prfesident of th^Alumni AsMciation,-? 
will beKne^^Bih;0^^^m or^^H
The guest Sieakeiajfor the occasion 
will be Dr. T. W. Willingham, a grade-’
aH  ■  C® ° B ^ 14- ar|d a memb̂ M
of the Gerald G re^ g ^
tenor, and Je^)^^^Rherf .violi^B willj 
provide the s^^al music.
Pr^^ing the banqu^jwillBe the a®  
nual l^^iness meJEng, at 3:00 TLEdqSl 
after^Bi. Dr. Ludw® will pr®de at 
this meeting.
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To Be Presented 
In Recital
fv^ SE^ H g o n a  Gale, A. A. G. O., 
of the O r^ K  deparfmSit,Bom- 
pleted 50 m ars o f ls S f ig  as a p r^ ^ S  
ional and church organist April of this 
ye a B  ToKopOpmmlMIte thi^^^^^B 
anniversary, the^ ^ lege is presenting 
Mbs  Gale in an organ r^ S a lB n  Bac- 
c a la u R te  Sund^Ha®rnoon, May 21, 
3:00 p. m. i n  the Fimt Meth-
oi^ffl^H-ch.
AssBjBg on the program w iB  b a th e  
Orpheus Choir, which ffill present a 
g K p  of choral c cm S ffip Illl by Johan­
nes’ B rc ffiM  The Ep&e Organ Guild is 
sponsHing a rBeption to be cfSjln Bfor 
the entire a u d S ic a a lffh e  concliMon of 
the sacred c c j^ B y |
M iH  Gale, one of the mcB highly 
resfg^ d and logld membeffl of the O li­
vet ffflulM, has pen’ormed in high sjf l  
cial, musical and churchB^ ^ ^ pn the 
greater E||ston and YorB a llc g B ln 
addition to thcH Be has ta i|h M n  threB 
N aza3g | * le ^ ^ H a t  W l^ p n ,  Mass.;, 
NampaBldaho,; aH j at O ^ ^ i^ ^ leg e , 
where she has been Sgr the pafflBfigijj 
years.
Phi Delta Lambda 
Dinner Held
The t w e ^ E id f f i l  who: vÆre^ 8 B § cl 
C fM sterfef Phi Delta 
the r^ H m |a l^ |z i^ » ie  honor 
M m  'fflil be 
the BIm DeJjtaB|^ p P ^  Dinner 
evening, May 22, at theMp|||-
kakee Hotel. At this « jffe the members- 
elect will r^ ^ j^ Sh e iiW ^ S and be fojS 
B i l l y  inc^Hed B o  h B m b ^ ™ p iE i the 
B^ raK^ ip ter.
Speaker for the d ir^ ^ B ^ jDr. S. S. 
White, d r  of the rama Id of H f K a lia  
and B  member of B e  honor society.
re^E^er^^^ted this yearB^rejiSJay- 
t<B B a i l l i  Barbara B^^poj'tlH Higiry 
Engbrecht, Elda Featherston, Erie Fer­
guson, D o nBB ||le rt, G e n B a  H caste ini 
Ja |n  HcfflBd, Hafflg H iBh^W ldhn In- 
ga I Is, R ic lj^ l Ingalls, Ja g B S B h n sc^ , 
Mary p in so n , M < ^ S ËK B ,iW B am  Kra- 
bill, Nixon, Perry, Mary
R |B ^ h a r t e f |R c f e  and w a n  
■Smith.
JojlArledge Elected 
To Head W. R. A.
Joy Arledge ¡H thanew lyB l^ ^ O lp re- 
sident of theMA/ortie^BR^^H^^Pj^ci- 
ation. Joy, a native of has
b B n  «©ll-occup^^ v®h ^H^aBurBular 
activities during h S ^ K i years at Olivet. 
She ^ ^ .b B ^ B ^ sh m a 3 B ff i|H H |B f§ e r l 
Its now S m oaM E and
a member the Linguistic Society and 
B ie  Future T e a c h S B |  ArffiKBca.
Joy. is a student l^g|rian and hag 
worked in the mime3|agaphing depc^M 
ment herS The pcra yigjr|gne vypjpfpub- 
licity chairman ® ghe W . R. A. Council.
OtheB repre^Btati'SS elejsfed to the 
CounciH are a B fo llo v ^ K e n io rB  Faith 
Austin, HagaS Gresslee, D cSthy Leoto- 
ard, Carol S^^^Hjuni^Bjj^^ith Card 
baugh, MaSlyn ¿SurgM mdsl Ruth Schultz, 
Clarice S tra in  sop§®mores: De&es 
La n g ^ il^ Jo a n iB  Major, Rose M cAllffi^ j
F re sh en  and higHSschool repreienta- 
tives will be elected 11 as
other Council o f f^ ^ 9 |
LeRoy, Gates 
Aurora Leaders
RofflS LeRoy and C h a ^ B g ?a ^ S vere  
jfeleffiip B to ths&position of editor and 
buam^B m a^ aern re jjg je im Jv , onBhe 
Aurora staff for n ^ ^ ^ ff lK S ||S a n fE d i-  
tor will ¡gjUJarrllBL^ Ijjljrd , and Lee 
McMurrin m & se^ ^ EM he a s |s |in t  busi­
ness manager.
H i  heKbur were elected b y K g H  year's 
^staff affiaMpfi pp :tc® il body chfflen for 
t l g ) u M t e  by thegfuden^H
Rob&îfi|.eRoy haffljbeen an ouffland- 
Snaieara'ent durjffig hisKhree ire sS  at
was on the
stamBF both th«school pap ^ and  f i r -  
bo|B. Last y|sra Bob w®l c&^ant editor 
of the Au^ro, and daring his frogman 
B e a r he served as Irlsifftont circulation 
m a|® g|| of the GlimmerglafB&taff. He 
is a sfember <|| English G uBaj  PlaiSnian 
Society, and C h iB jj|m a Rho, of which 
h H ^ B ^ tE lp |t. He is both an Indian 
and aM rO ' (Jpb ch^rleadââ and has 
"M. C. d'jjWaljS^anv pdfeifsisH
Handling the financial pdj| of the 
yearbook p M ^ a K h a r l^ G a S .  Chuck 
h B  been oM the AiM>ra s ta B  h B  two 
y ^ ^  here, as ^ ^ ^ irB b u s in ^ B
m anage ® t year. B S id ^ t l^ ^ S p ^ H  
ence, he wasja  ̂ Smber of the advertiaj 
ing^^^ of his highgchool annual. He 
B g |a  number of the Ministerial Fe|^)w- 
ship and Internafi&bal RelatiorB Club, 
and h t | w S  in |t^ ® )rary . Both his 
fjSshmarBand sophom^H years Chuck 
has been K  c I (ppyrei^^Snta t ^  on the 
studfflj^council.
Lee McMurri^Hffl l^ H  freshman 
year he was president of thH
Pion^M  a NYPS youth group. ThiS 
ye<™ he is v^ -prfflidB it of h isK laB  and 
coach of the high school b®<etball 
_team. Apnember of th eB o ' Club, and 
a s ta r^ ^ S in  in basketbalHLeé works 
in the college bookstore in hisHBpare 
tme. He w asH susi^ S manager for h B  
high^Bool B S io r  class p ^ .
Working with Bob LeRoy a B a B H a n t 
editor will be J a r rS  LeSiard. Jim, a 
speech major, is a m Biber of Chi Sigma 
Rho, sings tenor in the Orpheus choiB 
belonçHto the Ministerial Fe lff llh ip , and 
iB a  former F.T.A. member. He edited 
B iis h igh^ ^ ffil paper, and thus has had 
valuable B B p r H ie  in edfflrial work.
Esthefl Tripp Is 
New Bookkeeper
M B  ^ h e r Tripp has been employed 
as operator of the new National Cosh 
Remster booi^Sping machine recently 
puBhased. T h iB m a ch ffl|is  the most 
rBent developmmMin bookl^eping ap­
paratus. M iB Tripp, employed formerly 
at the Fair Store, Kankakee^H a skiffid 
operator of this machine.
Phone 3-6133
GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
P R O N G E R ’S  C A F E T E R IA
Serving Daily 6:00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.
360 EAST COURT STREET
Catering Service Dining Room for Private Parties
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Glimmering Thru The Glass
At last I can say there's spring in the 
air. For many months we have dreams 
ed of the day when the trees would 
bud, the dandelions pop out and coupl 
les dot the campus during the hour of 
the setting sun. Ah, the day when the 
maidens trip out in cotton frocks, and 
the fellows pull the top-coats off. It's 
here now and from here on out it's go­
ing to be hard for them to keep their 
heads out of the clouds!
Speaking of flowers, sweet fragrants, 
etc., they say that Gayl Gardner and 
Lois Swanson have some "toilH watef"1' 
they want to sell for a dolliffl a bottle. 
Wonder if that is what t h i f f l^  on Gor^ 
don Griffith and Harry Shafer!
The efflitement of the campaign for 
Student Body President ha's1, die® down 
and the students are really Bram m ing'| 
for those final exams,- Guess they have 
decided to e n liS  in the battle of the 
"brainsH now.
They tell me the little girl who used 
to cry for an all day sucker is now sat­
isfied with one for just an evening ..........
They all laughed when I said I could 
’crack a B k e , but they stopped laugh-1 
ing when I cracked it. Sad ff l 'f  it?
Martha Coleman and Dick Alderson.... 
June Rudd anBCharles Pittman .... Paul 
Grubb and Arlene Millspaugh .... Wilma 
Moody and Orville Rees .... and Mar­
garet Meyers and Emmett Cooper have
^■Friends of my youth, a last adgu!
Happly some day we meet again,
Yet ne'er thd^selfsame mer®hall meet;
The years shall make u s» the r men."
Time has swiftly passed across the 
horizon of life till we as seniors* stand 
upon the threshold of departure from 
our Alma MatH. For many of us it his 
been a hard foughfflbattleSfor some it 
has marked an (fflhievement wffflh a few 
years ago w aShard ly  thought poSible.
There is one of whom I am thEM ig 
just now, though, who B  not numbered 
among my fellow studens H iHlife haJ 
left a maiH upon each of usHfor one 
cannot be associpted with him without 
feeling his influence. Dr. Gardner, has 
meant much to my personal life, but this 
is an expression of deep gratitude for 
the unexcelled advice and: guidance 
which he gave the student courieil this 
year. He fs a man small in physical sta­
ture, but a towering giant in all other 
aspects of life.
Dr. Reed, the student council wishes] 
to thank you for your unfailing cooper­
ation. Never have you re fte d  us ad­
mittance to talk with you on any matte™ 
It has meant much to u ||o  know that 
you were a willing listener and one who
— by Sparkle
recently announced they intend to "tie 
the k n ^ 3  for keeps.
Moon-sfruejaj^uples ar^ Elizabeth 
Watkins and Fred Shira, Norma McMur- 
rin and Donnis Burris, Don Golliher and 
Esther Ferguson, Bill Hurt and Gladys 
Wing and Ginny Phillips and Wally 
Hubbard.
Kr^^^ffice spring is here and many 
‘Will soon beKeaving, you will probably 
not be hearing from us again for some 
time to come. Just a few days away 
the Seniors will be re c c in g  their di­
plomas and stepping forward to occupy 
their place in E fe . We know that you 
would want us to w B i them all the hap- 
p ifijlS a n d  success in th Sw m d H so  we 
shall. I'm sure that they will appreciate 
your prcsg^Salong with those o f l  the 
faculty, admir®ration and clasfflare^B
It's been fun trying tajikeep you in­
formed about the different littfe hap- 
peningSon campH and weœ  sorry if 
we missed some, but you know how hard 
it Vis toBgfep up on evemhing.
So in case you happen tOspay us a 
vffi^Sié'e, you on the cam pusflgl lunch 
or 'neath the trees—not in the library or 
in the claiStoorrt, don't bejisilly! Thfs is 
Spring!
Bye now.
would make just decisions. V
I would litb to personally thank each 
of the membeH of the council this year. 
Fellow studentSyou could not have giv-> 
en me a better group of council mem­
bers to work with. To Charles Perry, 
Hehry Engbrecht, Garnet MitcheljBlohn 
Handschy, Richard BoyntorW CharleS 
Gate® Richard NeiderhisH, D®id Cox| 
Arthur Rice, Richard Cobb and Marvin 
Donaldsgn, I ^^Sid my he^^felt appre­
ciation for your cooperation and willing­
ness to wcffiMmany hourg You've been 
invaluable in completing the work of 
this year.
To the other mSnbeH oHthe student 
body for yourm ugcHjons and words 
I would tharrayou. Though we did not 
accomplish all the goals which were be­
fore us, I feel that each member of this 
council has served to the best of his 
ability.
As I was thinking about the time I 
shall be leaving cSlege I found an ap­
propriate quotation by Louisa Alcott, It 
is a good thought to incorporate into all 
of our B ju re  a c t io n a l
"Life is my college. May I graduate 
well, and earn some honorsSsB
To You, Our Olivet
By Charlotte Coomer
Your mute g iay walls hold far more 
Than meets the human eye 
In your halls we find is taught 
A truth that will not die.
Across youKcampus is seen 
The elms so huge and strong, 
But%ronger yet the truth you teach 
A  Christ who did no wrong.
Within your classrooms we learned 
Our grades must be m adeJB 
But stronger lessons here were taught 
A higher hand will grade.
Across your buildings is twined 
The ivy's clinging vine.
But stronger than the ivy's hold 
A Christian friend we find.
And so it is with grateful hearts 
To you and friends we've met 
We raipf our hat in fond fa re w ^ B  
To You, our Olivet.
Engagement!
Cupid has struck again! Seems licet 
spring days and balmy evenings play 
Bght into his handsBor arrows!).
This time his victims are a sophomore 
girl and a junior fellow. So with Cupid's 
own peri^ffion, we take special deligng 
in announcingBhe engagement of Pat 
Plikerd and James MorSh.
Pat, a busineB major, is from Lima, 
Ohio, while JimBmajoring in education, 
makes his home in Ottowa, Illinois.
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*SPARKLE*
In Appreciation
----BY DICK JONES
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s t u d y  Pottaw atam m ie T aies
¡ H E P —
D R .  L L O Y D  
B Y R O N
What are you doing^h^Ssumm^^ A 
^Hgtesiquestion for M now, and a per­
tinent onlitoo. |f you can gj3§|i!r with 
defflit®nrarmat^M you a^l on lfp f tn^B 
o r S , a ffl I angjhappy. If yojj 
ha ye nothing fflSBnSit. vp  hoE® toaEMier 
that Eoulwill locate soon tffe| vJMgBBou 
p ffid  as welt^^^h^pOT^you prefer.
But pjfat iifi you c}<j find the ] b  that
will not end
myE^^m t; in M  it w |^ S t  intensify 
i ]  For to me the le a l question j ]  not, 
B p IBe will you besWJfflking, but what 
vm you do with thatEfob, what willlwau 
make out of it?
I sfflBppncerned that, w hafger ffiiur 
task, h l | ] | | r  small or menial, you will 
make it signif® in»you will make it im­
portant. Yougnay not ^»engaged in 
Hour life work this summeHH|]ra that 
B B u ld  be no fo iR lig fffiig  y o u ]
work, for performing ] c a | ] § 3 M o r  for 
treating your working ol^raafior] negli- 
gentlBB As. a true Olivetian ycffl are o x ]  
pected to magnify your wq&Mto apply 
y o B e lf consgeiraously, to carry through 
grcgidly.
A minister onceRsjntured to com- 
miserate a cobbler upon the lowl||ess 
of hiStask. But tl^  cobbler, with S|he 
pride of an archangepjhining ¡n his eyes, 
flung back thejjpreacher's pity: 'ttf I peg 
shoes as cooscienticSply as you prepare 
your^Knons;-Jwll be just as acceptable 
to G o d .jH
There is a truth worthy of your pro- 
traf&d at^ition. That cobbler believed 
that n ]  useful ®k IS  unimportant in 
God^® ^^ that no labor K  incon®- 
quentidj® that no -Work is to be scorned 
as ¡gBodolSl One job may require 
P ra ii]  and another b^Mn; but efjp$li 
one calls for a man big enough tcalSgke 
the job bigger.
W h a t ] i§  your work is thisSj&immer, 
then, pufflyo i^ Sf into Ip  ira^S each 
d aw  iakoiffl||th all the gg.Jj||^||p! hasps 
Thus you wiTOenlardja your job; you will 
^®gund it with d^nif^^ ® u^rtl cap­
italize its importance. And you will be 
aw are^ ffld^ ffi wour work well and 
E jg ffig g  God's c o R b o ra w e  "Well
But how j P g jb an a Christian do h i ]  
work? Th^e is no ornea wa^^ ^pperly; 
] e ®  hly t ] ]  is nanljj if he accepts the 
apRtle P a u l] rffle, ■ i||i|^ M S e r ye do, 
do cU to the g | j ] [  of G o d . ] ]
LIFE IN AN INDIAN VILLAGE 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ illo '^ fe  i l l t rPT *a ken horn
Starved Rock Through the Centuries by 
McD |||pp  and E&pfe:
"At M l  glance would
m lo  pdamin littS moreSif^han the 
amvIp B ial|| Indians wsjp truly |idol||at 
creatures. There Memf hundreds of 
domed lodnPg M th ru||! mat roofs gslip- 
]o rt® | by poll frar^ ^  In thej^Sffier 
of theBown was csja^ B j s®ctufe; the 
altar house and tempM of worship. 
and there "erlei streisl®!! the ¡jffirt shap- 
epof young men btjjSSng in thellun—as 
lifeless as®aring as the bodpliof dead 
warrio]|g|
^ M /a^ BpBla&gB old me|| vydgl as­
sembled in soMBIn cfrejes a'ffiut sprei^f 
buraglcRo^S upon w hich]l§i|]m m er- 
ous cherry stones. These B d &iSKraMjE  
playing game] of chance.
Alfflve the ciM anpi moljpg slijgf|sW  
ly in fnil hung a dark,
Ehifing g|Gfud upheld by innum^^^^E 
stringy c^ffin^Sp^Bmoke which 
ed t ]  city]kySie asBhey haHR as­
cended from th ] blc]||ned holeBgap- 
ing in the Im le  roofs.
About t^ap)?|?toppecP huts dirty, |Spk- 
ed^ffllcffln plcsjlbd with^yappi^^pjp- 
pi®  or dodgs| f^^snap of some' f̂fiik- 
ing flea^tten hound.
bark sheds courting— 
theyRimp^Hat ^asna at®one anothe® 
for hours at a time, neither eveffilttSng 
a ]und . Upon thejearth flod iloRhe  
hut ^ Rtteigaged hacraj th e ] gmflSgd 
fingers weaving rush mats. ^ ] H e m  
sat young, tattooed, and naked war­
riors hold™  f]sh  buffalo sihe'A® with 
which thSr bouras stone arro® on vflbd- 
en^®pfts. aMear them^|quatted old 
brav^]them |^|id]a& ^|dark and 
pressionless.
Mo\]g between these sitting figu^^
-ERLE FERGUSON
and ^®rffiff\g ^Teat care to avoid 
bumOTig their lords and m a^^Syoung 
EaBEfeSfecoHMCted fneffin® ®  p o ro n ] 
pa s lid  ao r food.
P ifflg ® |^ im ed to b^ a& em ^ M ^ za- 
]o n  about the pl<^^ but li^ athe rotted 
citi^ Fof a ii^ n t corruption an g l
Btagnation c a t o  runfeo ®ed 
E B a ^ K a e d  c^® In-
d ic^ ^ ^ B'ed  te itlii]th a n  li\^ ^ ^  
EvM P y  I I 3 un« 6 N ^ '  emotions 
cM® they M e  goaded n s  theS®yertj 
fSch , tf® In a ijn  was a®:h||g|gof 
tjgm el. Af®Mlong pemsds Bjjlaethargy, 
theyP!vcffla^® th mad mj^ jj and 
dalM ^ ^ ^ lh the™ paded ne^ ^ S until,.; 
th^^SBWroK^CTictiori! w oaB^ jianae them 
from human c ]  pa®
] i° n . ^ ^ tm B |ta re  a ll of th®r mgfEfd 
sensesTwxjuld gulf to the E m S ia , makmra 
^ iem  redlaess, and incalc^Mbly cruel. In 
this cam ilated goading of th |S l® n ^ fth S  
l^ g “man r^ffijgnized in a d i^  w a l and 
practic^ ^Bth pafgdiM ical thoroughn^M  
thaR aHOce of p” cholog)™ ^
T h tfS n  the legMid^^fwie Pottawatta­
mie, w e & e  a black, g c ^ ^ s^ i of sick 
human em op)n^Hellir^ un^Hconstant 
iffiSa tio n  until bursting all boundBit 
sweeps across the ^ ^ o is prairies leav­
ing fcdmld a seared, shrivelled B a il, 
w f^ ^  decM ly^roB^ h c ]w ^ ® ]h e  last 
Ifflng trme o ]  l l l in o ]  Indians from the 
f | P |  of the S)untry. ThalSsea is brackish 
v®h the bffler wa|8rs of m an]lust]nan 's 
h a ]  and ||a tYsW eng ean^ H
"The South Wind laid UT3 moccasins 
cSde,
Broke h ]  gay calumet of ] s w e ]  and
i#OM
His ffie ips wampum, beaded with cold 
dews, y-
Far from him . .
—® bella Valancy Cr^ffiord.
The Seniors Speak
We asked several senior^ the que^  
tion ,»W here BaS you ^ ^ ^ t to be this 
t i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ]r? ]T h ^ s are th e B ^ lt iy l l
Betty Bronson—MarUed to G l®  Pa’rl&  
and living at Momen^, III.
Leonarda Draper—Teaching in Illinois!
Wally Hubbard—In the sem in l||]gn 
Kansas C i |p | |
Virginia Johnson — Married to ]a ^ j  
Wind and tBiching sbhool.
Naomi Lewis — Marrfitd to Harold 
BIĉ Sc and living at DeBttiM III.
Ruth McGilvary—Missiona® to the 
■|||f3jjh American Ind iO ^ H
Marsh McGuire—Teaching or goirS to 
Wayne M ic h ] and
loc]ng  a]vom an!
Naydine Nutt-^aclmg s c h o ] in llli-
nois.
Charles Perry and Floyd Bruning — 
Emplayfidsat C. F. Jacobs C^npany, St. 
LoiæsjjMo.
Mary Richcreek—Teaching commercial 
^ u® cts.
Lester and Mildred Ringhiser— In the 
^ n i^ r y ,  Kansas, City. Mildred teaching 
in Kansg ]C it)^ a
Jess Schnell—In ®lliforma, married to 
Dona and |§h#rÉ te^hing o ]  doing 
fiwo*l®3s a commercial a ^ ^ ^ ]
Elizabeth Smith—C]>rdmator of child- 
ren's wogM&t a p u ^ 9  library in Spring- 
wield, Ohio.
Mildred Stockburger—H a p B y  married 
to ] i l l |M o r r ] )n  and busy being a min- 
ister's wife.
Arlene Wilde—Married to Chick Dejsj 
Long.
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A Farewell
BY GREGORIO TINGSTEN
I am in a mood to write, rather to 
jot down notes, far|||vej| no ^ S that is. 
And I am not sure what gavH me the 
incenffe' and inspiration. Perhap ljit is 
the coming of your spring which, B k e  
the touch of MidaSf hand, changes 
everything into gold and mB^s hearts 
young and glad. Or probably it B  be- 
cause I shall soon be leaving this ro­
mantic campis that his given me m yErst 
glimpse of what makes America tick.
Although I w a S a  completd^Banger 
when I arrived here, I revived  from the 
students and faculty members nBhing 
butBympathy and friendship.
Classes were delightful exercises here 
in ONC. Perhaps t^ B is  because* we 
have Christian p ro fe^ rs hefe who in i 
terest thems^es both in the intellectual 
and spiritual advancement of the stu­
dents. And this is theBirst Igchool I 
have been in in my life where some­
times we are permitted to take our e x l 
aminations home and given on an honor- 
system.
Then of coursgl would not forget the 
pranksters among my classmates. One 
time I sort of inadvertently menj|pn§ly 
ph thSchapel that I \^^pd th^ H w as a 
Filipino girl on the campife-with whom 
I could go on a date to a segfice down­
town. Imagine my embarassment later 
when I wasBtecosted by a group of 
g ir l ||a t  the dining hall demanding an 
fiR-jDlanatrai whether I meant to ¡Binuate 
thaMthey were not good enough! Y S ,
I do like v |u  fdlMmere in America for 
you are sport and you keep your sense 
of humor at all times;
Then I must not fail to mentionffhe d il 
inspiration I have received from our 
religious revivalSand prayer meetings. 
M o|j| than ever before I have come to 
realize that it pays to be a sincere and 
sanctified ChrHian. I will leave ONC 
with nothing but praises to the Lord for 
the opportunity of seeing American de­
mocracy and Nazarene Chrfflianity in 
action.
It is lamentable that my wife and I 
will soon be leaving you, ONC. But, to 
leaflj you does not mean to forget you. 
maraming salamat sa lahat.
Annual Investiture 
Exercises Held
The annual Investiture Day exerctsei 
by the c l i j f lo f  1950 were held May 10.
The schedule of the day's activities be­
gan with an early morning communion 
service conducted by DiwLloyd B. Byron, 
pastor of the colBge church, in the pray­
er chapel;
During the morning chapel service the 
seniors presented their gift of an electric 
water cooler to the school. The tradiragn- 
al transfer of the spade was made by 
Walter Hubbard, president of the seffrag 
c la B  to the junior class president, Ed­
ward Eichenberger.
A tea was given in honor of the mem­
bers of the graduating class by the WRA 
council following the chapel exbrdseigln 
the afternoon the seniors enjoyed an in­
formal outing.
KAN KAKEE  
M DTDR COACH  
CD.
STUDENTS OVER 18 
3 TOKENS FOR 25c
Chartered Buses at 
All Times
E X P E R T
W A T C H  S E R V I C E
G I L B E R T
JEWELERS
Next to Majestic Theater 
154 N. SCHUYLER AVE.
K A N K A K E E
! C H A R TR EU SE  
B EAU TY  SHOP
| 266 Vasseur Ave. -e* Phone 3-9845 =
Above Frying Pan 
At Trading Post j
j ALL TYPES PERMANENTS j
j $5.00 AND UP |
Operators:
Edna Van Schepen jjln a  Lord I
SENIORS!
SAVE MONEY BY SUBSCRIBING NOW TO TIME
Special College Rate—1 year of TIME for only $4.75, 
saving you $1.25 under the 1 year U. S. subscription 
rate . . . bringing you 20c a copy TIME for less than 
10c an issue.
READ TIME -  FOR THE NEWS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS 
In class or out, yodfll want to know the important and 
interesting news of the world—and TIME is the favorite 
news source of college graduates everywhere. Every 
week, TIME organizes the news under 21 logical de­
partment headings — tells it so briefly you can make 
it your own in a single evening, so vividly it is fun to 
read, easy to understand, hard to forget.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY AT THIS SPECIAL COLLEGE RATE—■  
$4.45 FOR A FULL 52 WEEKS OF TIME
Even bigger savings! If you subscribe to TIME now, 
you can continue your subscription for the next five 
years and get the same savings — $1.25 each year 
under the regular subscription price. ITake advantage 
of these long-term savings by giving your order to 
your college subscription representative—today.
Mrs. Carrie L . Hixson
666 SOUTH WILDWOOD AVENUE 
Kankakee, Illinois 
Telephone 3-6316
An Invitation
In a sleepy town they call Bourbonnais 
There's a story that the students tell,
Of two gay senors and señoritas 
To be joined by wedding bells.
Seemed they asked their padre for per­
mission.
To be married early in the spring;
He consented to the double wedding. 
Soon the wedding bells shall ring.
All the bells are ready goes the.story, 
They haven't-:sounded for a long, long 
time.
All the village will turn out in splendor 
W hé|| the bells begin to chime.
At the altar wait the anxious lovers 
With attendants standing at thB" sidesjg 
And the girH in gowns so soffland lovely 
Watching for the coming brides.
Before the wedding m archR concluded 
The chapel doors fling open wide again 
All the flowers left their scented petals 
Just to w a:om e lovers in theBpring.
Down the aisle come blushing señorita^« 
They are dressed in satin white, so fine,
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GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . ..\
L e C U Y E R ’ S  
R O Y A L  B L U E  
S T O R E
Bourbonnais,  Illinois
Flowers For All Occasions
At *>7
Your Florist
T H E  A R T  F L O R A L  
S H O P
T E D  K E R R ,  O N C .  R E P .
T O O T S  B A B N I E R ,  P R O P .  
P H O N E  3 - 5 6 3 1
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
With their father walking in between 
them.
While the wedding bells do chime.
Soon this great event will be over 
Rice and shoes will no doubt come their 
way;
You have now been cordially invited 
To come to the chapel this great day.
Those to be wedded are Mary and 
W ally
Lo& and Don are included, too;
The day is Thurfflay, May 25 
At 3 P. M., we'll see you!
CONVENTION DELEGATES
Barbara McClain, Robert LeRoy, James 
Leonard, and Professors Bump, Lingford 
and Strickler will attend the spring con­
vention of the Illinois Press Association 
May 20. The meeting, to be held at the 
Allerton Estate; Monticello, III., is a joint 
one for both newspaper and yearbook 
rep rSm tativeS  and will include discus­
s io n s of various problems of writing and 
editing.
OliVet is one of several colleges and 
univSsif ie B  in Illinois which belong to 
the H PA .
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
L A S S E R S  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
My Best Wishes and Congratulations 
TO THE CLASS OF 1950
THANK YOUR FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
T IL L IE ’S LUNCH
TO THE UNDER-GRADS THANKS TOO, AND I'LL BE WAIT­
ING RIGHT OVER ACROSS THE STREET NEXT FALL TO 
GREET YOU.
Hoping to serve you with better food & better service.
j MAKE THE
! KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR APPAREL NEEDS 
COTTONS — COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES — LINGERIE 
A Small Deposit Holds. Your Selection on Layaway
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 189 S. Schuyler
Trading Post 
Service Station
CONOCO GAS 
AND SUPER MOTOR OIL 
Burning Oil - Stove Naptha - Ice 
W E SELL FOR LESS 
Frank Wilson, Operator
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Trojans Win Field Day
M°y 15- 1950 Tennis Matches
SCORE 77 POINTS
The animal O liB t  Field D®jEvas held 
l<® W ednSd®  with a fair shov®g of 
contestantmaut to participate®
Th^®eartans vffite on top at the end 
of th^^^ ^Bw ith a score of 77 p<&^9 
The Inmans w e r e 62 points 
anOTthaTrojaffl folB/ved with 57. C lay­
to n  Bail® , the SpartansBbig man" ¡ 3  
«ports, tied with jjjgEan M gvin Donald- 
Hon foHhigh point man for the day with 
15Bollgcted each.
F ‘ Joan Haigyima® was high for both 
men and \Sgjgn with 25 points^® her 
cred®Trophys will be ® g § n t h e  three 
high scc^®.
Mens Events Winners 
|Pj>hot Put—(S) B a lly
Running High Jum^®T) D onation 
Discus—(S) Bailey 
100-Yard DashB(TBchapmen 
880-Yard R u n J ^ p S y  
Javelin—(S) Ba®^®
Running Brgid Jump—(T) DonalgEon 
Pole Vcf f i M M s m a p  
220-Yard Daf$|—§8 Matthews.;;’ . 
440-Yard Run-ffl) Linders 
Mile Run—(Sj Perry 
Standing High Jump|ffl|§ McMurrin 
Greer Mile ¡Relay— nj M 
Standing Broacallump|HtefyDoneldson 
Womens Events Winners 
50-Yard Dash—(SJjHarshman 
■Bhot Put—(iBsiedd
Running Br®d Ju m ^ E ^  Hcalhman 
Running High Jump-®) M. Johnson 
100-EprBDash— Harshman 
Standing BHad Jump—(Safe Har|hman 
^ K ta n d in S  High Jum p-f|fl| Hdithrnan 
440-Yard Relay—® |® partans
Magazine Subscriptions
Special College Rates
TIME and LIFE, 1 Year ____________ $4.75
Special Gift Rates 
SEE OR CALL
MRS. CARRIE HIXSON
666 South Wildwood Avenue 
Phone 3>6136 
Kankakee, Illinois
M m tr «JOHNSON
The end m the brings to a
c^® not only bc^H gnd S a m s untH 
fa lB b ff l alsoBociety^®orts. A ® n g  
close and a succ^SSl one was Olivet's 
own 19th annual Field Day. It wasHj^illy 
a lo ® y day and ohNuaj! fun! B^Seen 
the jumps and fall^^® t and in c f^ |  
dash^Bind catsning men from the 440 
(or wcH it the m S H w e r a a l l y  had a 
wonderfM time.
B r h S  year the Spartans came out on 
top, with the cnsls doing 3  great part. 
Ho^gffi, the fellows couldn't get along 
wirarout us. Lets check up and see—H-m.
Total poi®  were: Spartans 77, of 
which the gals mad® 41; Ind^® 6 ^  
girrajmade 21, and Trojan girls made 10 
of th|® wota® 7Bod Carter, a ^ S i i a n ,  
commuted greatly. SIM made 7 point® 
and then htl||>ed win 2nd in theKelay. J |
Soon y<^'ll^eejjjlf have already®he 
® e ly  trophy walking arou^^fflth Jo 
Hal&iman. Jo really did again th®
year. She entered and too®
five |p s| p la ce s jH ^ S g a ^  her a totpI ora 
25 polifs/ and made frey- high point ffir 
the gi®H In fact l | ie  toppecf .the high 
po®' man, of 5 points, i say again — 
she's a girl!
A fp liv illcord was set by Geneva 
Sledd. ifiSh® piffl theBhot (and it® 
man s ize |j^ -|ee t incheB This gives* 
her a letter in track and field. Of course! 
Jib-wade a lejfer. Lo® Johnson also let- 
tere^fthfeyear.
The g^s had a wonderful turn out for 
this great day. T h a ^ lto  each one who 
panpapated.
Well th a tSa ll for this year. We'll be­
gin again rp® fa lH B th  softball. B ye- 
Have a qI l i a  vacation.
APPLIANCES -9 SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT H  WALLPAPER
All At— SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
Draw Interest
The| rr^ffi Janrfra matcli® have pf|- 
g r^ S ®  untjl at this,, venting the® are 
only five menS|^®n the field. Th®nexw 
wec& W i||li® tF^ ®  men in action. Butch 
W a rllw ill man h S  ra c^ S  against Jel® 
Echne ll. Lass^eac's champ, Chuck PerryS 
will be out to defend his title agaiS® 
Davis, and Louie KEBckle® already de­
feated Ed Behr two ^^®out of ffiree®
It hc|®b||® rumoregthat Sh^®er will 
n i^ |the  de®id®ra champ a hard tus^9 
for the tffje. If this is true the fifflil game* 
c i|ta in || will be e^rafig on^^^watch. 
Shak ier waSrated high in -h® home 
B p te  offflewa and hogeome to CM/et 
with a baffiground in the sport.
The winnlS of theBingles will again 
r^®ve a gold 3pphy.];„,
Doubles
This years mens' E jSSblS in tennis w aS 
initiated and received B ith  much en- 
thu^Bm :® m  the ’ mem MosMaMnes 
ha® been clBe l®  cor^Sed and won 
only by fine pla®ig. AfteHthe eljmina- 
tions of thefflfflt games thSfour teqma 
going into theBemg^nals are Perry and 
Sprangi ’-Schnell 'and Mc®ffiN Behr an® 
Sheckl^, and Jo^ Bj and W ard. Pel®® 
and Sgqng meet Schnell and McGujIe 
in offi M E ie  m ^:h^® vhile Behr and 
^^^® er meet Jones and Ward B  the;J 
other. The winner®® these two matches 
will then meeBn the final game far the ? 
champioBhip.
ThS coming week w i l l |^  all or most 
of these m arah^ so ^ ^ ^  out and secs 
some good matche®>etween sHn© good 
tennis players.
OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
PARTY GOODS 
b r e e t i n b S a r d s , g i f t s
F O U N T A I N  P E N S .  S T A T I O N E R Y
TYPEWRITERS 
For Sale and For Rent
T H E  F R A N K L I N  PRESS
FRESH MEATS AND GROCERIES 
FROZEN FOODS 
FRESH VEGETABLES
Martin Brothers
Open 8 A. M. to 7:30 P. M. 
183 Main Street - Bourbonnais, III.
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By Jess Schnell
Sportalk wishes to K id you aBgood- 
bye and lots of suc<^S to you in the 
future. Omer thanBhe w riter«I doubt 
B  anybody has read this column, but it 
has been a B o y  to Spress my B ie w S  
concerningBports and to try to stimulate 
school spirit at Olivet.
Baseball will Boon close this spring 
with the Trojans in SSst place, Indiana 
in fflcond, and the defending champBhe 
Spartans, ending up in last place. Baj^S 
ball cannot be at its best beca^ B o f the 
weath® and lack of t i®  and space for 
players to devMsp their batting and 
playing ability. We have good poten­
tial p layeiB  but practice and Sperience 
producjfjaj theB'top-notch 'Bplaye^H j
Field Day was again^gj^n by the 
SpartanB| Here, tS o B ack  of p ra c iff l 
ho®ll|back our poteffljial ® j |H '  Olivet
^ ^ H a lot oBpcffintial "stars," but E lc  ̂
of oppcBunitBHH deBlopm l^B along 
the p lS B a jB ^ j  holdwhem back. We 
offer ch a l^ H w o B  dBgVpm ent along 
|H |s t  every jflher line in the currj§ylum, 
hence, wel&jel that the athlete should 
have the chance t B  improve and H  as 
Bmportant as any other member of so- 
B ie ty . A fte B a H  without p jj i l j  and jg "  
creation, we gffljwould go "W hacky7 if 
we didnBseek somagSaxation and spme 
way to refilrenate our mental V item . We 
love to watch them in f f lp n , but we 
hate to gffie opporuniti^for their de­
velopm ent.
SportSx co rrflB id B  Prof. Charles O sB  
wait and hH  athletic staff for the work 
th S B e  done the pcB two ¡reaffl in im- 
p rlling  thBintramural fa c i l i t E s  and 
program. Olivet has a n B jjla l set-up for 
intramurals, and ®Ti added money 
could o f f !  wcBhy o p p B S ff i 8 r  other 
schools in the way of exhibition gam ^9
Best of luck B h R k B n  the future and 
to Olivet sport's life.
S | |  you n ^ n y e a ^ B
Trojan^ Ahead 
In Baseball
The B jjlnd in g S  as of May firsB 
seeBhe TrojanHleading the'lndians and 
Spartans with a won and last column of 
4-0. The Indians have won 2 and lost 
2, whiJIBhe Spartans trail with a 0-4 
record.
THE WINNING TEAM AT BAT 
TROJANS
Player AB R H E Avg.
Powers .......... .... 1 0 1 0 1.000
Laymon ...... 7 3 5 0 .714
Ward ........... .... 8 3 5 4 .625
Flatt ............... ...... 8 2 4 1 .500
Nash ............. .. 10 3 3 0 .300
Hess .............. .... 7 3 2 0 .285
Knuth .......... .... 4 2 1 1 .250
Bundy ........ .... 9 5 2 3 .222
Garvin .......... .....  5 1 1 0 ■ 2 0 0
Grubb ................ 5 1 1 2 .200
SB ine  .......... ..... 7 3 1 0 .142
Thompson .. .... 1 6 0 0 .000
. GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS
Trading Post Food Store
Every Day Low PricesH j Courte^ ^ S ^ jc e  
Open Daily 8 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Manter, Properitors 
260 NORTH VASSER AVENUE -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
GRADUATION GIFTS
One Stop For All 
BIBLE SCHOOL SUPPLIES
RAY’S
C H R I S T I A N  S U P P L Y
(N. of 1300 E. Court)
171 North Taylor Avenue
Kankakee Phone 3-4568
CHRISTENSEN’S
« SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS SLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  n I s C H U Y L E R
COMING BACK?
IF SO
Store Your Blankets & Winter Clothing 
WITH US!
All Items Covered by Insurance
BOURBDNNAIS C LEA N ER S
P H O N E M E - 5 0 4 1 1 3 D  RIV ARD
Paul’s Garage
GENERAL REPAIRING
REASONABLE PRICES
CARS - TRUCKS - TRACTORS
Get Your Car Ready for Spring 
NOW!
PAUL MAGRUDER, Mechanic
10 G U M M E R G L A S S May 15, 1950 Midland, Mich., August.
^Summer Weddings
Naomi Lewis to Harold Block—Deca­
tur, III, May 20.
Lois Johnson to Donald Smith—Olivet 
chapel, May 25.
Mary Johnson to W ally Erickson — 
Olivet Chapel, May 25.
Dorothy Basinger to Chuck Scott — 
Kankakee, III., June 1.
Anna Sherwood to Leland Wood — 
^Connersville, Ind., June 3.
f Alberta Stevens to Charles Alstott —
* Joliet, III., June 4.
Lucille Britton to Paul Pusey— D e S  
M oine|| Iowa, June 10.
Betty Bronson to Glen Park—Decatur, 
Ill.jgJune 18.
Irene Buck to Dale Seivers—Louisville, 
KyjSjune 24.
Lorine Evans to Richard Simmons — 
Lansing, Mich., June 24.
Inez Morsch to Dick Hottinger—Bara- 
boo, W is., June 30.
Joyce Burd to Al Foster — Keokuk, 
Iowa, July 2.
Delores Ivester to Gerald Green—St. 
Louis, Mo., July 15.
Joan Schafer to Lee Deck—Columbus, 
Ohio, July 22.
Chr^ine Carter to Glenn Logsdon— 
Ottowa, III., Aug. 16.
Beverly Organ to Leroy Wright—Kan­
sas City, Mo., Aug. 11.
Ramona Curtis to Gilbert Armstrong 
—Owosso, Mich., Aug. 11.
Virginia Johnson to Jay Wind —Bur­
lington, Iowa, Aug. 12.
Martelle Morgan to Earl Ley—Indiana­
polis, Ind., Aug. 12.
Roma Perry to Charles Gates—Mar­
ion, Ind., Aug. 19.
Jean Roth to Clifford Martin—Marion, 
Ohio, Aug. 20.
Wilma Wilson to Harold Fleshman— 
Cape Girardeaux, Mo^ Aug. 25.
Helen Schwerin to Eugene Snider — 
Oxford, M ichpAug. 25.
Marilyn Burdette to Dwight Millikan—
Gallipolisl Oiho, Aug. 26.
PaWsia Keyes to Virgil Kurfman —
Sylvia Richardson to Richard Jones— 
Detroit, Mich., August.
Dorothy Ruble to Ralph Strahm—Peid- 
mont, MoÉj August.
Mildred Stockburger to William Mor­
rison—FayetteHohio, August.
Louella Remmenga to George Webb— 
Oshl||sh, WisMAugust.
Frances Gephart to William Krabill— 
Mason City, Iowa, August.
Dona Woodward to Jess Schnell — 
Pasadena, Calif., August.
Pauline Richey to David Evans—Day- 
ton, Ohiof.'Nov. 11.
LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
2 0 9  E . C O U R T  S T . 
K A N K A K E E ,  IL L .
r
Cooper Tire 
Clearance
choose your tire
choose your price
Right now you can get safe new Coopers 
for your car at prices that give your 
pocketbook a real break. And remember 
. . .  Cooper is the tire with the double 
service guarantee: (1) For life against 
structural failure. g§2) Up to full yefef* 
against aTcraental failure — cuts, b ru jjjjB
breaks, blowouts^ So come in today__
choose the top quality Cooper you want 
at the price you want to pay and save, 
save . . . sare!
every Cooper tire doubly guaranteed 
to give extra protection at 
no extra cost
Yeates Shell Service
ROUTES 45-52-113 -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
